2016 Wiluna NAIDOC Darlka Carnival
Men's Football,
Women's Softball & Under 18’s Mixed Basketball
Competitions
July 11th to July 14th , 2016
Venue: Wiluna, WA

The 2016 Wiluna NAIDOC Darlka Carnival which included, Men's Football, Women's Softball and under
18’s Mixed Basketball competitions was conducted in Wiluna on Monday the 11th of July through to
Thursday the 14th of July.
This event is Wiluna’s largest annual adult sporting event and brought the Wiluna community and its
nearby neighbours together. Local Wiluna based teams comprising of Windidda, Kutkabubba & Bondini
Reserve came up against travelling teams from Leonora and the Mulga Warriors.
The men's football carnival commenced Monday afternoon with the Women's Softball and Mixed Basketball
events starting mid-morning and proceeding through to the early afternoon.

The Wiluna football oval was in good condition after recent rains and the event organisers Joella Ashwin
and Kelman Patch did a great job with the scheduling to entertain the supporting local crowd.
With long distances travelled by several teams the round robin commenced with two matches played
Monday, three Tuesday , three Wednesday and another three games played Thursday which included the
grand final.
Each night after the conclusion of the days events the newly revamped Wiluna Cultural Centre came alive
with music and dancing as local band members displayed their prowess on stage.

PURPOSE

Pictured above are four of the competing teams who competed for the Wiluna
Memorial Trophy.
Top left: Jackman Blues, from Bondini Reserve
Centre: Windidda Saints
Bottom left: Kutkububba Dockers
Bottom right: Leonora
Top right: Carnival activities for the local children adjacent to the oval.

PURPOSE

The round robin matches in the Softball tournament were played in cold conditions each morning and the
grand final played on the Wednesday morning to a large vocal crowd.
The basketball preliminaries went an extra day with the grand final head to head concluding Thursday
before the football finals begun.
The pleasing aspect to this years carnival was the willingness and enthusiasm of local volunteers putting
their hands up to contribute.

PURPOSE

A special mention to our FAIRGAME WA friends, Hunter, Alex and Scott who gave up their valuable holiday time
to travel to Wiluna to assist with the carnival and implement some health and wellness activities for the local
children for the 5th consecutive year. Thank you to BHP Nickel West (Mt Keith) for your assistance in getting
the Fairgamers to Wiluna.

PURPOSE

The Under 18’s mixed basketball competition was fiercely competitive with five teams trying hard to take the
title.
The Wiluna Mixed team defeated Windidda in the final in a highly skilled and competitive game.
All matches played throughout the week were played in great spirit and excellent sportsmanship displayed.

PURPOSE

The Windidda Softball team came out victorious over the popular “Old Girls” team in the end and are seen
here displaying the champions cup.
This years winning football team also stemmed from Windidda, with the Saints taking the title.
Congratulations to both teams.

Thankyou to the Event Supporters

PURPOSE

Congratulations Wiluna
Thank You
For Your Support

Report Author: Darren Patten on behalf of Murlpirrmarra Connection

